
44 (ch.11/30/61. 4 1/4) 17.

Christ as Saviour, that He has really come into our hearts, and that we're really following

Him, may He enable us each one to make absolutely sure,at, and then as Satan gets into

our hearts and makes us think oh this is the way it looks to me, I will not have this man

to rule over me, may He help us to root that out, by following Him and His Word.

Then, Oh, may He enable us to search out 'bat talents He has giver/is because

He has given eve one of us talents, to search out what (4 3/4)ec
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and to use them for His glory, not just take them, but to use them to accomplish, to

occupy till He comes. Then to hear those words from Him, thou good and faithful servant,

enter thou into (4)j




If I =Oh

Oh, God, our Father, we thank you for these parables. We thank you for

the insight they give into this world in which we live ( 1/4)

Oh, our God, help us to do the service you've called us to, help us to help4 others,

help us along the way to be o use to others, in helping and opening their minds,

and showing them more clearly ( 1/2)

But Oh our God help us never to give time to thinking about other# people's

service, but to go and do our own. Help us not to bury our talents (5 3/4) 4e e2ril

Help us, we pray thee, to use them to accomplish to do the will of Christ, to

occupy till He come, to 'Wn people from being reb.lious citizens to become faithful

Christians, and even so, Lord, come. Amen.
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